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The Albion Ilote».
Sionm Boat Landing, FREÜKii K Tf >N 
| > «tBF.RT WKLSil hiving 
I I. Premises lately ocflrçfied hy 

ai tlwx oublie Steam Boat binding, has just complet
ed oxteriwve arrangements for the accommodation 
of'Tnvollere and Boarders. The whole Establish
ment hi« nmtorgone a thorough repair, nml a now 
Barn with Stabling erected. Strict attention will 
he paid to the comfort and convenience of those 
who patronize Tint Ai.f.iov,” and every ifeftcacy 
of the s"ison will l*e provided.

R. W. continues to carry on the СеефгНежпу 
Business in all it* various branches, and will give 
immediate attention to such order - a* ho mty in? 
favoured with. Fro Creams and other summer re 
freshmen t* will constantly he kept on hand.

Regent Street, Fredericton, May 3,-1849.

SAIETT ЮНЯ nOTSL.

I 4 '«> rWF, 01.11 AND YOT’NG. nth Way,
Я», 9, Worth Market Wharf.

C. & W.1T ЛШМК,
“ Portfirnd," Robinson, Mas 

jjrom Ltrnpml :—
rases HARDWARE, con- 

Vv taining Locks, Hinges, and screws ; 
and Moulding PLANES ; Hand, Tenon, 
■Ш « •”* ■ ' Pierced Iron

Mounting ;

Tire ItARTFORO
Tire Insurance Company,

от muertonn, (ста.у
/ h Ff ЕВЯ to insure every description of property 
* / against loss or damage l>y Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This company has been doing business for 
more than twenty-live years, and during that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured in ally instance to resort to a court of justice 

The f>i rectors of the company are F.liphalet Ter
ry, James ff. Wills, S. FI. Huntington, A. Hun
tington, jour. : Albert Day, Samuel Williams, #\ 
(r. Huntingdon, F.fishn Colt, R. B. Ward. 

ELIPffALET TERRY,
James G. Bom.ks, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appoi 
Agent (hr the above Company, is prepared 
Policies of insurance against Fire for all descrip- 
tions of property in this city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable term-». Conditions made 
Unown, and every information given, on applieu- 

to JOHN ROBERT.SON
Ht John, 1st July. JB37.

O’The above is tho first agency established by this 
company in St. John

PROTECT 10,1

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Hartford, Connetiient,

f.veonrotuTiD І895.

Capital 8160,000 Dollars,
ПШ IVtrtg to increase. (a Huff a Milium of Doflars. 
ГІМН! whole of the first named snm, $ 150.000 is 
X invested in securities, and on the shortest not 

tree conld bo cashed and applied to tho payment o

TIOTXGT.1 TO LET,
\ WORK Я HOP m Horsfield street, suitable for 

- a Cabinet maker or Painter. Apply at tine
__8_____________________ _____  tiih may^

Valnable Itnildinsc 1a>u. * 
i/'ftHE subscribers will lease for a term of years, 

-4L the two F.ots on the North Market Wharf' 
Nos. П and 13, belonging to R. W Crookshank] 
Esquire. They will be let separately or together. 
Please apply to

march. Я ласта &. Споокчплпк.

НО ' VF. ПРО FI Ґ A OS A NO GREY ' 
Phenomenon in Chemistry,— East India 

Hair Dye.—Colors the Hair, and will 
not the Skin ? ! !

The subscribers have' removed their place of hnsi- 
n*:ss from Water street, to the new Fire Proof 
Store lately erected by them at York Point (hot 
of Union street, on the property belonging to R 
W. Crooks hunk, Esq., where they oiler fur sale 
on their usual liberal terms : j

removed to die 
Mr. H. /«сімох.

;
ter. fron <The dye is in form of a powder which in plain 

matter of fact may lie applied to the hair over night, 
the first night tnrnin" the lightest red or grey hair to 
a dark brown, and by repeating a second or third 
night, to a bright jot black. Any person may. there 
fore, with tho least possible trouble, keep his hair 
any dark .shads or a perfect black : with a post 
assurance that the powder, if applied to the s 

There is no trouble 
it from the hair, is in all powders before made.— 
By an occasional application, a person tnrnin 
will never he known to have a grey Imi 
rions complete with tho article. There 
ing in this statement, ns one can easily rest.

ffj’Thcse facts arc warranted by the gentleman 
who manufactures it. who is tho Celebrated chemist 
Dr. Comstock, author of Comstock’s Chemistry. 
Philosophy, and many other works well known and 
widely celebrated by the put

This dye is sold only by CO STOCK 
71 Maiden Ілпе. New-Fork.

For Sale at nearly all Shops, and at Paint John 
hy Messrs. Petf.rs & Tir.r.rv, J. Rbl.torr, Me 
T. W alker & Son, and others.

MCS 111 ЇІНГК BROWN SUGAR; 50 Cases 
J"* "X (.IN ; 90 boxes fresh Chocolate :

75 Boxes Tob icco PIPES 
75 Do. Window Gl ass- - -assorted sizes ;
25 Kegs Green and Black PAINT ;

t іBow and other Saws ; Glass Paper ; 
and Green Wire Fenders ; ГоПіп 
Brass Kettle* ; Harnexs Mounting. Лі n.

2 casks CAMP Яялпхяand CFHMNIES :
2 cases GL’Nd ;

cask Blocktin Dish covers, F.gg coolers, Ja
pan F/imps ; signal, binnacle, and police 
I.ANTHKDN.m ;

Hand Iron* ;

Ь': .*V*0 moms Bed rooms, with frost proof eÜïLr, 

X. Wood house, Ac. in a central situation, to let.
<*> Boxe a .Mould Cardies ; 8 bags 

f> Bags Ginger ; f box Cloves ;
5 Boxes-Brown Sugar

Rolls Canvas. n,w. r •«> 7 :
f>0 Boxes Liverpool SOAP. 56 and 112 lbs.

1 Cask 4’hi'rry, >
1 do. old par Madeira £ ** ЧШС ;

20M Cigars ; 80 bundles Hooks and Sickles ;
I/O bundles Scythes;
5 Pipes Pico Msid-jira WFNF. ;

10 Kegs Tobacco, f> Cases CHAMPAfCrNF. ;
III Do. Coal Tar : 20 do. Stoekh» Im do ;

' :
■ - es і

If» Tierces do. in casks. f> and 4 ;
21 Hhds. and Tierces Scale, « and 6 
ТЛ Do. Country BEEF ;
25 Do. No. I, American do., 20 do. Mess do. do. 
-> » Do. Prime do. do , 25 do. Mess do. PORK 

210 Do Canada Prime Pork ;
10 Do

reill not color it. President.in removing
1 150

TO LET,
À possession given Id May next— 

ИМTh'’ «itnated STORE and
Dwelling House in Prince Wilham street 

now m the occupation of Thompson A Waitack. 
P*w^»articnlars apply to

MS inted as 
to issueЩ %

Щ "

X I
IS no color- 1 case Fire and 

1 ease TEA TRAYS ;
3 bales Scythes and Sickles ;
I r-uk Norway Rag Stones ;
I do. Borax : I do. GFfJE :
1 bale Boot and Saddler’s Web 
1 do.
f case Hair Cloth ;
1 do. school nnd lx>» Si.ATF.S ;
1 do. PATENT LEATHER
2 bundles IRON WIRE ;
7 Єя*ft*» Horse and Ox Nails ;
I cask Weights : 50 bags Spikes ;

fid bags Rose and clasp Nails—3d’y to20d'y. 
1-4 do. Cut siiinglo do.

•1 do. Boat 
12 dozen 
Ю da.
50 Plough-share Moulds ;

Bundles Plough-Plate

Term* —І * shilling* per ятмгт :)

FTtHf, Subscribers having leased the a hove named 
I. Establishment from tho Company, and pm 

the whole in a thorough state of rep 
spectfully beg to intimate that the If 
re-opene«l on Monday ntH. the I7tii ms La nt.

They are determined that every thing 
conduce to the comfort and convenience of those 
who may patronr/e tliem, shall he strictly attended 
to on their part, and they confidently hope that their 
exertions will merit a .share of public support.

[p.7* A snpply of the choicest Wines ami L 
will |>o constantly on hand at th>> Hotel.

WILLIAM SCAMMF.l.L. 
JDSF.PII SCAMMELI..

m Vo».. VI.W Г RANNF.V.air. they re
mise will be to LBT,•lie. do. Flock ; >m Meat -, 50 do. Rye Flour ; 

C опрмн—large ; EERDM In M& CO., ay next—That handsomely 
trp 8TORB, and two flats above,

жп»»лиffr. T. S.7»-^,,,",’mbeipg гаР,Го7".і!о

br,,k Лот Hr, proof bifririm. by ,he
«**>*?•■ W. II. STRRKT.

4th F ehnrary.

THE CIIBONtPLB,
Is published every Friday afternoon, by Dimixr 

A C„ , at their office in the brick budding corner 
of Prince William and Church street.

Terms —15-» per annum, or 12s. Cl if paid Ш 
advance.—When sent hy mail. 2s. fid. extra.

of tiic City must be p ud lot it

which саг»

Mill;

INTI
Double the uonl it у and liftin' finality than any other 

for the same Price !'! Hemember this.
Liver Complaints.

AND ALL SICKNESS AND DISEASES. 
Or. Lin’s

TEMPERANCE LIFE RITTERS—
AND CniStSt P.l.OOD PIM.S.

Th* Greatest Secret Discovered ' 
Purge—purge—ptirge—has been the erv for the 

last few years. This has been eliertiiaily tried and 
vet sufferers have multiplied, and died ; and why ? 
N-і’ because purging w.is not nece*sary. but tun 
much has been done—without the tome to follow, 
and sustain the system. Purge, you must ’ The 
sickly hnmours of the blood must be carried off— 
or the ftccmmilation of them prevented. Prevent, 
then, the growth of such humours.

Why do the Chinese live to such immense ages, 
and still retain ihe power- of youth or middle age T 
Because they purify the blood. The Chinese Blood 
Pills—so railed because they work upon and 
cleanse the Blood—are the standard remedy. These 
pil-'s will do i: ; and the Temperance Bitter*, tnftr-u 
is directed, will strengthen inn system and pro 
the accumulation of the hase humours which ii 
the blood, and which only increase by purges, 
loss the hitlers nre taken after Buy. then, t 
pills and hitlers. Take weekly the pills, and 
•he hitters, and if y ou are nr have been inv 
days, weeks, months, or year*, yon will find the 
sickly humours drawn oil.’ and prevented from a 

irn, and the sallow yellow hoe of sickness el fooge 
rapidly lo tho full blooming glow of health arid 
youthful buoyancy.

There ore rases so numerous of these hrilliar, 
effects, tlmt time mid space forbid an mfenipt to pvt 
them down. Buy and use those medicines, and 
use no other, and health and strength shall he yours 
Soo wrapper and directions that come with tfiem.

FRAUDULENT COUNTERFEITS, 
will be attempted. Bn

o the notice as

І

To bet,
rpHE upper Ant of the subscriber^ HOUSE m 
J - Prince William .Street, Apply to
r*h _________________ WVf MAJOR.

Stark and i'arm far я ate,
A VALUABI/E FA R M(situated about 40 miles 

1 V from the city, containing 700 acres of excel
lent land, one hundred and fifty acre* of which is 
efonred and nnder enhivalion, cuts annually from 
forty to fifty lens of Hay, and might be divided in
to two convenient Farms, the mam road from She- 
pody to Si. John passing through 

The stock comprises twelve herd horned Uatfle. 
Sheep, Pigs, Farming utensils, Ac. £250 of the 
purchase money, only would bo required the remain
der might lay from six to eight years as might bo 
agreed upon, being secured by bond and mortgage, 
interest p ud semi annually. A phm of the land 
accompanying the grant wiihother information may 
bo obtained on application at the IMiernian Hotel to 

lob. II.-3m. JAMES NETHERV.

Beef; 2ff do. Cargo do-., 
w.ih a variety of Dry Woods,-consisting of - 

Mouslmc de Lane, Sirrpes, Regattus, 
iloineipuns. Ac. Ac.

AVV4SCK.
Any person forward і eg the namœ of six r^wpon- 

Wribers Will bo entitled to a copy gratis, 
n* aril В'л-іп*‘-8 Cards, f plain and or 
iLndbilfs. Blanks, and Printing genet

Ac., must be post

я sent out Honesty. Peon
pm square point Shovels ;

St. J.ihn. Feb. 15 1810. SÜde SU fiOtî'(ЇТТіяігі
nam«mlnf.) 
ally, neatly executed

All letters, comuiumention* 
paid, or they will not l»e attended to -No paper 
discontinued until *11 arrearages ore paid ; except at 

option of Ihe риЬІІчЬег.

НІВВаЯГЇАКГ BOIEl,
СПІК6И srnr.tr.

f f НІГ, Proprie'ir of the above e*tablishment, 
X thankful for past favors, beers leave to etnte, 

that in ad-litiou to hi* former snpply of Pastry. Cor 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, fan b.i supplied, 
at the shortcut notice, with every delicacy which the 
market afiords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him wilh a call. Public 
ties famished with Rooms.

—ALSO f!f в otto—
Puncheons Now (Mean* RUM, 
bales Picked and Cordova WOOL 
pip-, and 1 hogsheads PORT WINE,

1 pipes. 1 hogshead, ff quarter-casks, .SHERRY, 
» pipe. 5 quarter casks MADEIRA,
- quarter-casks Marseilles.

SANUTON A GROOKSHANK

VyA NT l
Banks' Refined and Swedish IRON.

winter supply, 
Will be glVi-U.
III.». Of ill In 

The alrtive

The Rtihseriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insur
ance on Dwelling Houses, Store*, Household For 
mttire, Merchandr/n, Ac. Ac., against

LOSS OR DAMAGE V, Y EIRE,
at Яlow rates a* any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention lo the snrvey of premise* 
Ac. m the city, on which insurance 'is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
parts of (he Province, describing the properly to be 
insured, will receive prompt often non—Tire ror- 
rertne-s of which description shall on all occasion* 
bo binding ом the part of tho applicant.

W. H. SCOVIE

*3?riii£ Isoofls
flrr.eitul r.t “ Portland' from / :n rponl :

У XX ALES PRINTS Я do. Grey and White 
# l> COTTONS : 18 do. Cotton W ,rp ;

2 Bale* .Moleskin* ; \ do. Ehirmel* nrr.l B iz.;* :
3 do. Carpeting ; 2 do Jaconets and Linings 
L do. (iambrooiis arid GINGHAMS ;
2 do. Checks and Hom-«ptfnw, I cask 
.4 Cases Percussion (»(JN8 ;

40 Dirzen Hey dies - 40 to 4ti inch 
10 Bags and 2 ciu-ks Horse 
20 Bundles Shovel* and Spades, I Of) boxes Soap. 
10 casks containing an assortment of Lock* and 

Hinges, Weighmir Machine*. Hammer*. Brushes. 
Сотії*. Whip Thongs, Bridles, Lamp*, Candle
sticks, Ac. Ac.

May 27. L II DF.VEBF.R A SON.

arif quantity < 
1 m\*s, A Scan 

w I length of 57 f 
I pared to m ini 
I b-r that і 

the (,'ircn 
I Paling*. Ac. 

shortest possil

Тії* *ub*c 
of Ha« 

the best

ЕГггМі? ЗІітяплгН.the centre.
R. Hun. F. MOO* Г 
5 IK ti 41 rues 11 17 

|8 t; 42 r, 50 \ l 5fi 
Г, p.t ti 41 7 ІЛ Мого і

20 fr 10 7 31 If 21
21 I» :i« 7 4- I» 51
j 5 ti 37 8 |fi I 33
21 (i :ki 8 4f". І ГЛ

AtoorrM\ ^âtnrday,
Sunday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday.

Full Moon 20th. ffh. 17m evening.

Trace* :or private par-

JAMES NETHERY.
St. John, N. It., June 7, Idffff.

N. B. A few case* choice Champagne en hand. "t1

Mrs. JACKSOJW, IÎÏÏÎ
I- now prep il 
D-als f>-r da;

Tliose fine 
John, amidst

. -, і ».
ran ho cut ai 
from (he smv 
month* of 1 
June and Jn 

N. В —Fa

Sit. John. N. П, 3d sept. 1840.T> ESP!CTEUI.I.Y
J 1/ and the Public, mat *rm has opr 
11 onso for the accommodation of p/r 
transient Boarder*, situated in 
pleasant part of the Town il 
Commise.).'mi

announces to her Friend* 
Public, that *ho lias opened a select 

marient and 
central and 

site the

TO LET,

Si! A*tar„" .7:, [ItJ'ZT'tT,
■W..R. House in Wafer street, now oecnpi-r/ hy 

iilr. Wi liam Baeort end Mr. James Finn, ns liquor 
store* rind Dwelling apartment*. There an- three 
Room* on each flat, with back room and half of 
cellar to erich tenement, fis vicinity to the 
boat landing, together with being so long 
ml in the above firm, make* it n desirable 
business. Enquire flt Ihe Hibernian Hotel.

4thFéb, (cour.) JAMES NETIIERY.

*>•'»!I Itlirimi, Ac,
I"! RUM MONIES Salt Rheum Ointment, (be 
1 A most effectual remedy for Salt Rheum Scald 
ll-ad. Tett-r1 Ring Worm, Itch, and every kind of 
(/utaneou* Eruption.

For sale by Messrs. Peters A Tilley, and Mr. J 
Sear*, King street ; Mr. I). Aymar, <", 
ces* and G'ormain streets; and Mr.
Citrlefou.

yTv K I, I V I NS T I T UTIliN s.

llti,, .і,- Nr.w.|lncs«wic«.—TI,o< Lenvill.
Tuesday and Friday, 
to 3.—Nnfu* for Die

May 2.7, 1812.
K *Coal, Ileal, Honrils, Ac.

HIALDKONS І’ітЬе,ton#i,d II,,11coats і
f 11ПЕ strbvoriher ha* just received per ( lartnee.

я from London, a brge stock of Ladies’and 
( hiMf-n’s UtHit'S ân»J HlIUEd, comprising a 
general assortment.

Also—Two 'Liions;»ttd Gentlemen’» HATH, ns- 
oorted. from the lowest to the very best m mnfaetu. 
red, which will ho disposed of at dm lowest Market 
prices—f/rr Cash.

Also, per lirilish Queen from l.tmdon—
An assortment of Рягаяоія and Umbrellas ; 
l.’i' h Ducape. satin. Diimawh and СІммо Smawi.s, 
Plain and Fancy Ribbon* of every kind ;
Gro do Naples, Safin*. Velohles and Harsnels 
Orleans Cloth*. Printed Saxony and plain de 
Printed Jean* for dhiitftoh’sMresm ;
Nett*. I.acre, Bloml* and Quilling* ;
A large |ol of silk Fringes and Tassels ;
Hosiery and Glove* of every desrripli 
Ladies’ Work Boxes, assorted size* ;
V\ Idle and rul'd Slays, Pasteboard* nod Reels; 
liliiek, Blue, Olive, an<1 Invisible I’m.ad Clollis ; 
Doeskin* and Buekskin* in every shade ; 
blocks, Brace*, nod silk Handkerchief* ;
A large lot of Clrtth Capa ;
(i-4 Oil Cloth for covering furniture.

Ліго, per ship Portland, from lArtrpnnl—
C>~j iTA(JKA(JKiS« Containing,

CARPETING, assorted, best and common j
............. .. Fluor Cloth* for Hull*, 5.8, 3 4, 4 4, 5 4, 0-4, 7 4

TROUBLE Diamond and full fruited Pont*— ti"l: ,,

and ' Burnett Hoiighmn A Co.' пі i 7, î,?rf,P"0,î;
Eoridnn Market Mndelm ; East India Hlierry : Vu°'i <,rlc,n?"nnd ««чоіііоя;
<n.l l-.de, Brown, end (.olden 61,«те. і ’ .’&■ 'IT1"' .ri,‘iCC,s:
Mnrsulln ol liml riti.ilily . Drill». І ППІООПЧ, «rid Ilnle.kn,. ;
Urunli. ТепегіІГе, Dr» Ll.hnn i i' ntl''l "f І,ІПГУ .lull, i
I’ll» llrandy, Vintoge Ilf 1830 «nd 1636, f»r*4 detollpllmi :
M.irlclls l,o»l colored Brandy; L"№,l*> U™l'
('"mWeldiiWId.ke,, roporior OLD ІШМ I L«iubnn, Lawn, «ml 
I'm# 6, Iliednin 0ÉNEVA ; Balnvln Arrack :

All of wliich may ul.n bo bad Rom ilia VV

акЖї^,ЇЇЇ8йші?яйГ^,"І'',г'
HOCK of tlm vintage of 1825 ;
SAUTER NE; BUCI.LLAH ;
La rose, Laiilte, and 0t. Julian Cia

directly ùppos
t D’parlrn int. in King street, and 

ivithiu two miniitoe’ walk of tho «(earn boat landing. 
Burrocks, arid Public Offices.

575 C President. — Diseuaii! day*.
Hours of biisines*. from 10 ....
cont must be left at the llank before I o clock on 
tho days immediately preceding the Discount days. 
Director next week : Dr. Boyd.

C(f**r.act*b U**tt.—J»b« Dimcsn, E*t| Pre*i 
dent.—-Iliseonut Days. Tuesday and Inday.- 
Ilour* of bn»mo**, from HI to ,1- Bill* or Note* of 
Discount must be lodged before I o clock on the 
days preceding the Discount daye.—Director next 
work : Wm. Hnmrtioml, E»q.

Bask of Ввігни Non rn America.—(f»t. John 
Branch.)—A. Soiilher*. L.sq.. Malinger.-Discount 
Days, Wednesdays «ml Saturday* -Hour* of пи
вше.*, from ID lo 3 —Notes and Bill* f»r Discount 
to he left before 3 o'clock oil the .lays preceding the 
Discount day*. Director next week :
Win. Walker. K*q.

Nf.w tinu-HWH k Fire Issi'fxncf. Сомгамг — 
John Boyd. Esquire, President - OHtoe open e*ory 
day. (riimd iys excepted) from 11 to I o clock 
[All cuimmimcnliuin hy mail, tmist he poet pnitl.J

8svise's Bask.—Hon. Ward Пііргаап, Presi
dent-Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Гиса- 
d ty'*. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Mahise Issokasck.—E l* Bedell, Broker. The 
committee of Underwriter* meet every morning at 
1U o'clock, (Holiday* excupted.)

Marine Assura sue Gompasy.—Janm* Kirk. 
Esq., President.—Oilice open every day (Humlsy « 
r>c pi»d) from НІ l. 3 o'rljink II All application* 
fur Insurance to lie made in writing.

for 1.(1 Do. 
fill lift. Sydney 

425 thousand feet Ifri

Grand Lake Do.nlids
Do.

estahlish- 
sland for

mo house is in good repair—ha* suitable Parlors 
and Bedrooms и comfortably furnished and fitted 
up. 0 t Mr*. Jackson beg* to assure those Ladies 
шИїетШіе.в, Visiting Fredericton, who may favor 
her with their patronage, that every rare will be 
taken, and no pain* shall be wanting on her pa 

ke their slay agreeable. Pnde.rietnn. lun,

awn of Prin 
r. John Cook, 
January 21.

rrht ПЕЛЕН
Do. White Pine 
Do. Ash (did. Я rave* ;

5-І Cords Lathwood ; 4(1 Barrel- He 
8(1 Barrels Cumberland I’VRK 
3fl llhds. Molasse* ;
20 Ton» common and refined IRON, assorted ; 
50 M. Shipping and sawed Shingles ;
2.000 Bushels HALT ;

all of which tho Subscriber will dispose of at 4N” 
tisuiil low rate* for approved payment.
Ju’ie 17 JOS. FAIR WEATHER.

Boa250
25

MS. TitH.OR'N
BALSAM of LIVERWORT,

favoured will 
land, for Cn 
will he taken 

Flour and 
will bo taket 
her that may 
that quarter.

Log*and ' 
iihle term*, « 
or winter. 

The fpaei

m the wruld 
15.000.0(10 
Coves nl the 
son* either ii 
or on any pi 
Log* on liun 
can he cut n

est of the ov 
The alien 

Mill are col 
and wlm are 
the nee of it 
mete tfiflti.

soli* of tho 
holh ill low 
got through 
Saw Mills, 
Ilia ii ii factor 
the atieinpt 
give in exc 
(lata broug 
Mpal. Flot 
Good*, ur u 
pfoditc»*.

l.UMBE 
Ac. utvviiy*

taMiahmeiu 
first sh lo »

flUll tint*»! I 
long and di 
king it axvi

rung*;
To I.el,

r„n с.ая mi* f toi, «an муко спшгі.дгатя. Anil pmraiaa liven in May nail ■
іп" !іа,'бї,іГТ'||!,І™,"«, ,:« '’Ти,'"*, 0*1 rP" 'T.ar, contenait,t II,,,,.,. in Clmrah

ЇКЖКМІЖЯ: æ::;A~S€.ËËSr,
СД °к' пГ 11,0 Clie'<> maic. ir „ ,I,..irai,la .„„«linn f,„  ........ .

!»ï StoS llmnna half „ПІШІ,,,-I, iirit.ii»,І II,„„a i„ fnf-
«kï l;» (vu 1,“' 1 -, "":,1 \/.'Г """....... ",rM’ И"""І'ІІП* n Kilalmn. ............. a and

l ' M2!*’N "","1 r,,|la,‘ »Hh **»'»! lion,,,. Imving Frank-

sîüJiek ■ йхмЛ?Г "уТГ’т.....' 1 Ці г«/ fllttlwirtfor гоаііоп term*. Л ft,, Яр ply
I'vi-nll lliliorniall llnlel. J.ftl.H ,N III 11.1

GARDEN and ÈloweiiSEEDS.

frillF, Sobacriber reapeaifolly bag* to announae
X to his friends that ho Im* received hi* Spring L|lllf. subscriber has on hniul a very large mid 

•Supply of GARDEN and FLUWEK 8E1.DH, J elegant assoriment of Pufter Hangings, suita 
«uiilirncing several flew varieties of Cabbage and Mi for Hull*. Dining and Drawing Rooms. Parlors, 
Turnip Seed*, also, the New Rovai. VlctotiU Uhnmhers, Enlrie*. Ac. with Border ol ull qunlu,e* 

JOHN G. ЯІІЛІІР, Chemist, m!,,ch» w,"eh he offer* lor sale at a groat reduc 
4ru **■ Ki-au n і.., v bull from former prices for Є ASH.

" . Al so—л large number of Ri innonl I.ots anitahle 
for small mid medium sized Rooms, Eliiriee, »Vc. 
wluel. he will M|| stjtulj Price for cash.

Iw* __ _______*. It. FOSTER.
r|Ull: anlmaribar Ima taken an nlllce tMu the 
J- .lore of Dil,liai A „«lay, F«SWra. М„,кЖ,„™

XV. II NLEliHAM. ~
a. ■ і „„ , „ e.rritkt and AtUnmy nl Lola. 
SI. John SOlli May, 1642.

ГоИу Shillings Hcwnril,
У 1|HE snh*eribor’* Shop, on Long Wharf, was 

ttfokeu irtfo a boni 18th April last, and sundry 
В-nth Tools. M taken therefrom : я Gig Boat wn* 
alio dcslrnyeil, supposed by the sa dm off-uidor* ;— 
and on the 1st instant, tho simp wa* broken open n 
second time, and n desk rifled of Rud-l-r Braces. 
Copper Nails, Whip saw files, &c Tim above 
reward will ho paid to any person who will give 
siieh information ae will lend to the conviction of 
the offender.

Mnv fi. IM12.
One Varthlnn tie tear tl.

XX UNA WAY Irum the sub.seriher 
XX OH tlm 1st instant, an indented 
apprentice named Лигпсн O Nkal, 
a Native of BallyHhfcmmn. All pur- 
sons are lieruhy cautioned nguinst 
li.ir hour ing or trusting said Appren

ne* on ту песо,mi, ns no debt* of his contracting 
xHlI he paid by me : and tho above reward will be 
paul any person who will bring him bank.
... ”">‘Х____________ FRAN Ci H M ARVIN

Sign ol‘ the iàolilrn 1’UH,
DOCK STREET.

і* ;

іу no remedy of tho kind 
-O. C. Lis, M. D. on tho 

follows :
A. D

unless ithavo my 
wrapper, and als>

“ Entered according to Act of Congress, 
ftMI. by Titos. Connkl, in tho Clerk * Office of 
the flisirict Court of tho United stales for the south
ern Dislrict of New-York.”

Wiirraiitud tho only genuine.
Messrs. Coin-dock ЛТСо., 

sole wholesale agent* fur the 
neighbouring countries.

DOCTOR O’LIn.
For sale at nearly nil shops, and at *t. John by 

Messrs. I’etors A Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs. Time. 
Walker & eon, and other*.

W. H. STREET'S

WINE Establishment,
AND COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,

(in

FRANCIS MARVIN
Prince William and St. John struts, St. John.

New-York. nre the 
United states nod Tho subscriber ha* opened the Store and Wnrs- 

heii*e in Prince William street, lately occupied 
by Mr. T. 9. Harding, in addition to hi* former 
premise*, and invite* attention t» hi* extensive
slock of Old Bullied WINF9 and SPIRITS,

If.

Paper Hangings.

\ I 1
HIP. INDIAN S I'ANACFA.-For tho cure 

of Rheumatism. Hololiiln or King's Evil, Scjntion 
or Hip (lout. Incipient Cancers, Iflitlt Ithellm. Sy 
philitic and Mercurial disease*, ііцгііе.»іі«»Ь C/tecrs 
and painful affection» ••»' me nones ; Ulcerated 
Tliroal nod Nuwinl* , Uleers of every description. 
Lever Sores, and Internal abMSessea ; Fistula*. 

•pVDNAl.n RDetS, Grocer and general dealer ?Ла,‘І ScMrvY' ,*ІІ0Я- Chronic. Sore Вуса;
J J beg* respectfully to inform his customers and ,УТ , 1 Ulol^!,l0''’ H"d,?erJ ,vn,riely °r Culal.e- 
Ilie Public generally, that he keep* constantly on 0I,S «(lection ; Chronic Catarrh. Headache* from 
hand, (in hi* new building,) a general assortment l,nrl,fil,lnr cause* ; I um in llie ■tomacli and Dys- 
of Groceries, Liquors, Wine*. Pickled and Dried Г,,,я,а’#Pouding from vn.:it.„ii ; ЛП#м lion* of the 
Fish, «Ce. The Whole of which nre warranted sc- ,,IVRr' ! ‘/ЇТ ,",,а»»"п1*»,и of ,h$ Kidney*, and 
tiiiine. and at the luweat market prices for cash outii. ^ef,ernl debility, caused hyn torpid action of 

Rom coloring of hi* own matin I'uciure, of the very vcsse'9 Urn skin. It in singularly cfllcaciou* m 
beet quality. February 18 1S42 renovating those constitut,on* winch have been

1 ' broken down by injudicious treatment, or juvenile
irregularities. In general term*, it is a soveieign 
Remedy in nil those disease* which arise from the 
Impurities of tlm blood, or vitiation of the humour*, 
of whatever name or kind.

Tuere i* no Other Panacea to compare with it, n* 
tho Indian's Panacea has cured about Ги id casts 
tli.i t were incurable hy a long use of other Panacea.

For sale nl nearly nil simp*, and at *t. John hy 
Messrs. Peters Л Tilley, J. Elliott, Musai*. Tho*. 
Walker A eon, and o'lier*.

J

I.ONIM»* « ЛММ.І Н, Ac.
Landing cx linrtpte Clam nee from London.

Tl°oX,;S WB* wir,t Mould CANDLES, 
tX* " JX 3(1 do. dip fis 10*. and 12*.

2 do. brown and white Windsor SOAP.
< 1 do. Candle Ornament*,

Fur sale very cheap 
bon*#), Prince Willia 

April tiff.

tiy-N < і t і v I-;.
IJfbltE suliMcrihers having this day entered into 

Co I’artneNhlp, the huiitte** hereloforn 
riod on hy I. H. Devuher will in future bo con
ducted lllidor the Firm of

ff. Hf FJ fH R A* SO.V.
L 11. DEVI.BEK.
RICHARD SANDS DEVEBKR.

f
r

or and Damask ;
Handkerchiefs,

w9 ilVawtiin.

Spring Importation*.
Hr. Hritixh Qui eu, from London— 

/tfl f'mr.STS CONGO TEA;
•X"" X v 20 Kegs Ginger ; 10 bags Popper;
З case* Durham Mustard ;

Cn#k* containing Hlarch, Alum, Saltpetre. Putty, 
Lpscuti salt*, Vitriol, Linseed Oil, A c.

3 rase* Madras Indigo;
.">0 boxes Mould Candle 
00 »lo. Loudon Soap ; 
fi cnee* Gelltlnlnen'*

With a

/cotton 
ИГ t or Cash n

Ac. for cash, at tho Tea Ware- 
tit street.

JUIF я MALCOLM.
Шипінні І.ОІЯ of Uovm Pnpei-e.

/ Persons who wish In fit up tiinir small
« Booms, Eiitrie*. Ac . at a very trilling ex 

pense, w ill do xvell to call at thn subscriber's Store 
and mm haso lor СамН, lunm of the Remnant lot* 
і B°,,M 1 ABEh* that are still on hand, and which 
lie is now selling at Half Price in order to make 
room lor In* Spring supply of English Paper* daily
‘TA,im. eK1'us'l'Klt
Anchor.-, tilinliiA, T.-ir,*l,c-:ul.

I St John, 1th May, IS 12.I NoniHI
Lauding гт ship - Portland” fют Urrrpool t 
III "I>UXES he*t Liverpool 8ПЛР. (50 

ХД Mfj 9 pound* rucli,) which will lie sold 
low while liihdmg, by WM. CAR VILE.

Nuit, іііоіаямся, Pork,
2,000 biisliele Liverpool SALT

45 IUnis, Molasse* ; 150 barrels Prtrk ;
10 Firk-ms Butter; 4 do. Lard :
150.001! feet bright Deal* ; 20 cord* blhwüod 
10 M Ash STAYER.

Tile Above at titles Will he sold cheap for approved 
payment. JOSEPH FAIIlWFATHER. 

April 2!hh. 1842.

X()\V LA N DINtt, r\ |'i j,r prrmin —

Hcniotiil.
вігі І Л A V1D PATERSON has re

I / moved hi* Hotel S Shot’
Vflabhslimimt Irotn Piinue Wm. 
street, to the Brick Building lately 
erected hy John Jolmstun, Esq., 

ide of Dock street, three doors from thn Mar

N. B —Two Flat* of hi* Ііоіно to Let ; the build
ing i* both fire and frost proof.

jt’iiriiHiirc Ware ICuoniM,
DUKE STREET.

f 1 IIIF. subscriber returns hi* sincere 
L the liberal support received situ 

business in this

;

1000 dozen London PORTER. Brown and I tone 
ml STOU T, in quarts and pint* ; ‘

200 doz. • HudsonV Loiiduti Pale ALE. 
nml quarts ;

100 dozen tine Edinburgh ALE;
40 hogsheads Martell’* mid fl. nne*«y> Brandi 
5 hogshead*. 20 quarter сачкч Br.iiuly :

20 hogsheads he*l Old PA Id’, Bratldy;
0 Imgdimtde best GENEVA ;

Puncheons Malt and Grain Wiiisrev j 
50 Puncheon* high proof BUM ;

J00 Pipes, hogsheads ami quart.т cash* Port Mu 
deirn, Slu rry. Tei.erill'e and Sicily Madeira ; 

10 Imgshnnils Г.иаіопм RED WINE ;
0 Цг casks lllncklmni * MADEIRA, for sale 

nt first cost ; 10 chests souchong TEA ;
1-0 BukCC London and Liverpool SOAP;
IU0 do. Mould and Dip Candle* ;

fi hogsheads Refined Sugar ;
20 ditto Bright Porto Rico ditto 
10 Keg* Tobac ;o.

And to arrive ex Brig ГМгіп, from London- 
40 lihds. best Geneva, from 7 to |0 nr.
50 boxes Wax Wick Mould Candle* ;
50 boxe* Sperm Candle*.

All lor sale very low hv
27th may.

Pate \elbow Confections^ fy:.
Landing, ex ship Perthshire, limn Greenock ;

*3 LIIONS Pale Vellow SOAP,
О I 4 hale* Printing nod Wrapping PAPER 

20 boxes COM I.CTIONS MUSTARD, and 
STARC ; 15 hag* BARLEY.

LV.ale vpr>; P,'eap for Cash only, nt (lie TEA 
\V ARE OÜSE, Prince IIillілт sii.tt 

M " M JAMES M ALCOLM
Saint John, J%\ B.

spring Supply of New Hoof t*
and Shoes.

in pints ;*; 10 <lo. patent sperm do. ; 
(111 cxvt. best London Load ;1 thanks for 

.ch hi* сот
ії* City, ond would inform

Itvinoml.
IJ Kktir. Kttiiecribcr* have reinouil tliuir place of 
tJL luihinosH from Huh і street, to the Hew Fire 
roof etore, lately eroi ted by them nt the loot of 

, nion strut, on the ptopetiy buloiiging to U. W. 
Crmrksbtuik, bjj л ull0UK8tlANK.

Beaver ami silk Hatmencitig busiu 
hi* friends and

Saint Jo-ну, ніш woiiiu inmrni 
(Iml bn has removed his 

bilsineM to Duke street, a few doors West of the 
residenc e оГіаеіісІїІііп Donaldson. Esq. and between 
Gentl.iin ami Prince William streets, where lie has 

ited CAUL 
t materials

......... jo ho ha*
. cither in style or dura-
SIDE BOARDS ; Chif-

: « general asNorliueiit of fancy and domestic 
ds, which are offered for sale at the lowest 

market rates for prompt payment.
J.'llh May. I, II. D

customers Goo n.
I hr subscribers ojftr fur sale :

A NC 11(1119—Iron stocks ; 0 Anchor* 
L Ж. for wood stnek* ;

—alltif wliiali will be sold very low Ibl aniihivod
payment.

May 20.

Vв too Itvwiml.
uni: iivnihu.d ijui.laus rfvvard-

ha* been offered fur month*, to any
use a bottle of fluff's Liniment for the___
being nirvd. Of thousand* sold, in no one 
ha* it failed of a euro. Proof overwhelming to ho 
had where it is sold. It is also a curtain cure in 
hiar/y every 
(externally) in the following complaints.

For the Piles; for all Dropsy; Tender Feet ; 
Sore Throat by C.ibimr» or ulcer* ; Croup ; whoo
ping Cough, 8cald Head : Tightness of the Chert 
especially in children ; Році Ulcere of tlm Legs or 
other Fungus earns, however obstinate or long 
standing ; Freeh Wound* ; Chilblains, A c. Ac. 

LOOK OUT.
Some Sicindlers haw ronntcrfcUcd this article, and 

put il up with various devises. Do not he imposed 
One thing only will protect you—it is the 

of Comstock «V Co. ; that name must lie id 
w ays oh the wrapper, or you are r heated. Do not 
forget if- Take thi* direction With yon, and test by 
that, or never buy it ; for it is impossible for any 
other tube true or genuine. Sold by Comstock 
mid Co., 71 Maiden Lane, New-York.

For sale

Oiler fur >EVE HER A 90 N.
on hand n general assortment of Wurrnli 
NET FURNITURE, made of the bes 
and Workmanship, ami inferior to turn 
heretofore manufactured, cither in style 
1 itily -among which are 
Honours; BUREAUS; Lounging. Pat lour, 
Drawing Room CHAIRS; Sofas: Sofa В 
and CocctfF*. covered in hair seating or SUk Plush. 
(a new article in this market.) or to order ; Centre 
TABLES, real Egpptinn Marble tops; Pier, card 
Break fast, supper, and Dining Table*, in set* and 
smsle ; Ladies’ Work and Toilet Table* all of 
u Inch he offers for *ale nt reduced prices for satis
factory payments, and will, |0r a short time, sell 
fur Cush at from Ten to Twenty-live per cent, be- 
loxv his usual prices.

il Friend* and customers are invited to call ami 
nee previous to purchatiing elsexvherr.

Id October. JOHN J

Atornue
fi r A Y Im had in tlm subscriber’* Fire Proof Brink 
l“l Building, occupied eoleiy hy himself Lu 

‘гіпси William and 8t John street.
W H. STREET.

100one will) will 
Piles vvithoitl 

instance
April 29, 1342.9ПП lfNIil-RSb,,!OAKUM,

r \ 0 J X 2000 steel pointed Miners' Shovel*, 
■I'l ton* well assented спинний Knglidi IRON 
40 bundle* ROD IRON,

^МгййіГ*-1 ICi,x'Dc'
— IK BTOtlR—

loO tons refined and common IRON; 
fid bundle* Plough Plating, assorted ;

120 ditto Rod Iron, assorted, 3 8. 7-І.'
Akchor*. A to 12 cwt. ; Chairs. аккпне.І 
L am and German S IT.KI.. [Naylor N CV 
21 dozen square pointed tilmvcl* ;
It» do. Ballast ditto t і а -і iAnvil* and Smith*' Bellow* ; N» Яі"кееі J

|>;S а1 їігдл:,0^ ,
l*ols. Bake Pan* ami Covers 
Stonk and Frying Pae*;

~ ропсіюом» hi»U Mai 
3d June.

200 ditto 
10 ditto I 
10 ditto і 
10 ditto і
20 ditto 

Cum
300 Cana 

3» in 
240 Keg* 

3 Tons 
m Smitl
21 ditto 

300 Kegs 
•toil Box»'

10 harrv 
10 ditto

mo iv-g-
tiiIi) ditto 
27 cask: 
10 Roll.

36 hoxe

Together

thin»'»! from 1 
3d June.

Crookfiivkk A Walker have removed their 
Counting I louse to the вате building.

April 89
fît. Amli’cwx A rrvilcrivtoii.

* L. COPELAND beg* to in- 
fclrlw- -■ -4* fx»rm 9»e Public that he .is
jjfcàJyi-*-J*noxv under contract to convey II. 
M. Mail * between St. Andrew* and Fredericton! 
and will convey passenger* on emd route With the 
utmost expedition. The Stage will leave the lor- 
trier place immediately alter the arrival m the Ame
rican mail on Wednesday's, and Frmlciieton mt 
Friday'*.—Fare 30s.

EXTR A conveyance* furnished at all times, on 
application at the Hotel.

St. Andrexvs. April 20, 1842.

;J.\ NCTON л CttOOlHIIANK
Candles, Колії, Ae. '

qrrv |>*JXF.S hu.t l.nhilnn Moulil Caaol-vx 
D* F IX ’йі do. I.iverpool Do.

ВИ Вохр* Yellow 80 \ P ;
10 Kegs TOBACCO.

29/A A,ml.

Molasses, Turpentine, Height Vsrakli and
1‘ITC'II.

The suLsttibcrt hnre united per Margaret, ttkidi is 
now landing—

(•X ЛГ T.1 IIDS. Molasses ; 4 Barrels Spirits 
*£•_> 1 I TURPENTINE :

2 Barrel* Bright Varnish ; 10 ditto PITCH ; 
(lie whole nf which limy oiler for enlu on niod.)rate 

terms lor approved papment.
IfirU 20. SANCTON iY CROfJKSlIAMv
IXI 9LASSKlt—40 Puncheon* good retailing 
і T ■ Mullinses, for sale hy the subscriber.

il.liima. JOS'. lAlnWrAIIlKR.
Itiun. Nilgai-, «din, ,* |||,|e*.

Jatl Landing et Irig « Marg. Bingap, Marier, 
trills and St. Thetmees :

I ft T>I:XH «'rone ким, ІЗ Гаї». Do. Do 
l«f I 3,1? DM». 8 UM.. brtiht SVUAIt : 

VUU L'd*. Г.ІІЧ ; ÎI IIIDKÜ.

1

XV. II. STKF.RT. 
Now Landing, ax Uriah,eh Urimmtr, from Ijvar-

500 ВЇЇ'Й1 l'ivcr|,Ml 80AP- “
-....••Banks’ best’ Refined IRON, assorted;

Й 10 u inch Ituonds ; 1 to 3x2 (Mat* , 11 to 3x do. 
l.J to 3xà do. ; do. ; 4x^ do. ; 4x1 do.

17thJune. WM. rAlcVl».»..

cent. (). P.

W H STREET
50 Pun*HOGAN

10 hale* Irish BACON ; 
t Whiskv.

Vv. CARVll.L.

flcitii'inci, PprOmiery,

Brushes, Combs,. Confectionary,
Preserved Meats, Ac.

Tlm *ul>scrihcr ha* received, per ship* • Rebecca 
'^British Uueen,’ and ' Weatroorland, from Lorn

fl (f ' ASE Denmford's Fluid MAGNESIA 
JL ^ 1 'll- Fra »k s elution of Cnneibia ;

I dnto L'ubinson s BAREEV and GROATS ;
I ditto patent MEDICINES, containing /WAy # 

Carminative ; Batmtaa's Drops; Points Balsam 
of \unwed ; Ford's Balsam ofllorehound; Henry's 
Calcined Magnesia ; Маюч е Effervescent Magne- 
чіл ; Hemy s Aromatic Vinegar ; Lemming * Es 
еепсе, Л C. Л <•.

4 cave* PERFUMERY, containing Smyth’s La
vender Water ; genuine Arquehii*»dc : Milk of 
Rotes ; Row Bloom f,.r tho complexion ; Fine 
Ronge in pots; Uueen VictoeiA s Bouquet ; Prince 
Ai.bkkt’s Bouquet: the Prircf«s Bouquet : Uueen 

Perfume ; Royal Extract ol Flowers ; 
Гвкеп-я! of Rose* for the Handkerchief , Пошту r 
Rond»’,tie; llmcland s K.dydor ; ,\Licas*-.-ir Oil ; 
Bur*’ Oil ; IVrtnmcd Hair Powder, Ac. Ac.

Bm*hc* and Сотім, in every variety -,
CONFECTIONARY ;
PICKLES and SAUCES.

1 do. Preserved MEATS and SOUPS ;
A J d’V Scotch Orange Marmalade ;

{ І» snuffs"* Cif:,rs'8,,pmor ;

4 do. Windsor 90.АРЯ ;
10 ham BPERM CANDLES :

\ 1 bur'Vad he< Ixmdon GLUE ;
2 Tor* be* Lomter, AVI. r f.EAD:
4 c*A* boiled і nd raw <)||,.

ID cwt. ROOlT GINGER

For Sale,
AT ТІНІ РШНМХ TOI’XIIRV,
A poWr.UITI. Law htwi« SSTKXM

JY ВХОПІІ. цепну Яііі.іі.'іі, »p|.li.'«l>*
eiiliar for I,an.I or Marine purpose., I" Ve l»rl on 
reasonable lerins,

Onr l-mirti Ke ,ratrl.
\f Boni tlm utiliserilmr, an indented 

apprentice, named Jamfs Caril All persons 
arc hereby cautioned against harbouring or trusting 
him. a* in the event thereof they will lui prosecuted 
a* tho law directs.

On C'onsigiiiiicn.l»
NOW LANDING, et Ldmin, from London— 

Ліііі-Corrosive Point, Refined Sugar, Tea, 
Sugar Candy, llnitlvd Porter, Brown 
Stout, Pickles, Sauces, &:e.

)rlv nil hlmps. and nt *t. John hy 
Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Tho*.Messe». Peter* A.

Walker A son, and others.
on early application to
THOMAS BARLOW 

On Haxo—A Variety of Cooking Stoves. I r mk- 
'tins. Plough*, and Ship Cartings. Mill, Ship, and 
Engine Work, with every description ol Machinery
made to order.

iTJAVardtouee on the Mill Bridge, comer of 
Pond street. Jf,n- *L

which nre offered for enle nt very low price* for ap
proved payment.

April 2!l.

: ClX From the Nnc-Vvrh Herald. ]
MYSTERIOUS.

A gentleman belonging to one of the most nnci- 
ont and wealthy families of this city, who must be 
well known to numerous friends, having since the 
year 1818 up to recently, been bent nearly double, 
and І'ог 'есгггакфеаг* confined to hi* bed. ha* been 
restored to I health—his regained hi* natural 
erect position—and ha* quitted his carriage, and 
now walk* with ea*e ” We lielicve this is the gen 
lleman s own description as ne.ir as possible, and 
ritere is no exaggeration in it. Wc- will give inqni- 
rer* his addresi, ami doubt not hit humane feelings 
will excuse the liberty ; so that any one doubting, 
may know These facts—though he requests hi* name 
moy not appear in print. Among mhr r similar in- 

es. Mr. J .mc* (». Reynold*. 144 Christie si. 
has been restored, aird w;l| give personal asstiran- 
ce* оГ the fact* of hi < case. Both were rheumatism, 
and contracted cord* and sinew*. How has this 
been done ?

Answer —By Howes Nerve and Bone Liniment 
externally.—N. Y lLraid. Jan. 86. 1841

For sale at nearly all simp*, and at sr. John by 
Mes-rs. Peter* & Tilley. J. Elliott. Messrs Tho*. 
W alkvr A non, and others.

HAVE VOt X 'MU CH • R,v. Dr. Itmhola. 
n an Expectorant Syrep, a ran, ■Mid pr.
* riptuvn. convurj.ng no potsonnns drugs, and use,* 
і-, an ettenwve pract re of several years vwii mo*. 
ffwitivoH r, fiord relief.

Oct. 2$. 1811.

A CO.. JOHN CAMPBELL.
lhpp<r Harbour, April III, 1812.
ENGLISH PAPER НЛХСІІХНвГ

North ЛЛ
.Sancton A. (?rook<iiank. ^ 6^ CASKS. ne. 1 cwt. Anti-Corrosion Paint,

5 hogshead*. Refined SUGAR, in 10 Ih. Loaves, 
30 chests superior CONGOU TEA.
40 boxes fine Brown Sl tiAK CANDY.

IdO cask*, each -I dozen. I .on,Ion PORTER ami 
Double IWOH N SrOt V;

9 Boxes попиті PICK|,E9;
<$ Ca»*F MUSTARD;
2 do. Frenih Capets ; 1 do. Essence Anchor in ;

Harvey’* Sauce ;
3 do. Indiac Curry Powder ;
I do. Anchovy Pn«|* : 1 do

Patent Keidli’.z Powders

хоті <; в.
A LI, Person* having any logal demands sg 

- V the Estate o Nehemiah Merritt. Esquire, lute 
of this city, deceased, are requested to present the 
same, dnly nttesteil. to Um anbser.beГ*. within Two 
Months from the date hereof ; ami all pi-топе in
debted to said Estate are r»-quircd to make imme
diate payment to

lit 1
Biatixlv, / ft HE Sohscriher has received per ship* Cla 

xji reiv e from London, iinol " Bonne Dei" from 
I.iverpool. his usual Spring supply of BOOTS and 
SHOES—comprising every drsrriptùm for l,ad vs 
Gentlemen. Missis. Bays, ond < hildrrn's, that mav 
he railed fur. which will be sold at greatly reduced 
price* for cash.

S. K’. POSTER.
1/One hundred English made Trunk» for rale

toe* J""‘, 18І2—Л». .V. 3Ew$5117,,, /.

S.K. FOSTER,
Corner of King and Germain streets.

T ÏAS just received per ship •• Perthshire.an 
J. Ж cxten«ive ami splendid assortment of English 
Mnunfa. Hired PAPER HANGINGS, sou able for 
Dining and Drawing Room-, |\vh>un., Halls. En 

4 ігіен. Chambers, «Y<•. which lie offers for sate nt 
lire very low price of I 1 3,1., 2d., 3d., ami 4d. per 
tard. CASH—each piece contains 12 vetrds. 21 

BORDERING* of all W»d

A
■

2PSteamer Nova-Scot і a.
•fmthssrmcttt for lfcl‘2*

Л.
4 Vio^sV 

in dim 
l dim 
I P»p« 
4 hhds. 

Whirl

GEOKGK МІ.КПІТГ. 
CHAKLEnS MERRITT, 
NEHEMIAH M ERR ITT, 
WILUAM WRIGHT

IT AS now commenced plving m the Bav ol 
JL 1.l-'nndy. as follow* ;— Moiv/ag—Leaving Saint 
John f<W l'.astport. Saint Andrew*, ami Saint Ste
phen. at 7 a. in., and returning on Tuesday.— 
Hbhvsday—For Digby and Annapolis a*. 7 a. m , 
ami returning on Thursday.

Will leave Saint John every Thursde-y evening 
for WINDSOR, two hours before high Water, until 
further notice.

Ft* further information please apply 
tar on board, w at the Counting Room of

K BARLOW Л Sx>NS.
St. Mm. Aprd 22. Dork street

I do il
Лі'ЕІ.АІПК’*

assorted Sauces ;

I do. Pccnteil Soap ; 
a«*oned IVrfnme ; 

Which are offered for sale at a mo.h ritc advance, 
» v RANNEY iSTURDi.E & CO

inches wide, 
qualities го match

May 2<>. |84 >.' d 1 do.
2 do Mushroom Ketchup ; 

do-.JUsuitWmonery ; I do
St John, lut June, 1842. Exeentore. for

IAbsconded,
1^3ROM this Oilice, on the 16th instant, an In- 
Ж dented Apprentice named James Donk. All 

per-on« are hereby cautioned against trusting i.im, 
and any person found harboring said Apprentice.

• mphxy ing him, a ill I- prom .-.i.-.i agaimd ; 
law direct

Клич» lo l.vl. 2-SrA .Inn
і do. 
4 do.

C. Ari W. II. ЛІІЛЧМ,
llavejnat received par Mi- Art Orimaerr, 

sortment of
UILVF.R Plated CamLWk*.
СУ Travs. Castors, Coawters. Ac.
Ditto and German Silver Toast Racks; 
Britannia Metal Chamber Candlestick*.

Coflwe Pot*. Tea and Table Spoons Ac 
Table and Pocket CUTLERY 
Shoe and Butch* r* Knives .
Razor1. Fcipv.rs, Gil nl'*Stcd Ркла ;
Steel Kniftir 
V ’псегіп"

: id ft RE subscriber will Rent nndermen
‘•'iiil wl tinned Properties very low tmtd the 

Emit of May next ;
A House on the south tide of Dorchester street, 
taining 4 Room* and Kitchen, with a number of 

Bed Rooms, Panfrv and Celler.
ТІІ» .Ipprr h«( „I „ І1.І..Ч on lha amnat of Dor- j agir.. Лрпі ІГ. і 10.

chraieremi c.rtton saraal" I
Літ,—Л Shop in h,nt alxaat. law in lha neon 1 ,, .___ *

p.l an nf Mr. Jrmea Horn. - | 1 nnbaatihar la nne Цпітр, ax ret , '• T ot-ay.
.lair I

Gt
2lrt daar. I-,"/
/ CV.NSitlNMRNr-A 6.» Barrel.

COLOUllIXti ; I Vaelixae • Kam.nr’ 14». 
B XCVO. For sate by

8th ’«It. VV. II. STRUCT.

to tlie masSnuffers, and KIM

40Tea and
ГімвІ OKii'f,

St. John 9th July, 1*11 
ГЖЗНГ. Mad* for St Andrews. St. tivor-fe. St.

1 S-p.ph.-n an-l the iV.ired States, witl in foiure 
ba tr.tde Op on Mandat"!. П rdnesdatfs and 1’ndays. 
ПІ 10 O’clock X V —The return Mails will he 're
ceived on T -aihry Thursdays, and Saturdays at

J HOWE. Jr V M

Ten ! Tea !
I A r'UlF.STR an parlor І1І.АСК TEA. jo*

4(МК)ОЛУп»,,;ЖК42Гі
«m ; 1.00(> \\ hite no Hog>>M»ad ditto.

Which lie offers lor Salt at loxmt market rr.tes for 
good pax meut.

April 15m.

3(1 hi
1 ВШ S.eri Knraiog !»,„«. Pa. «,.$ anJSe.mg NaeJW . 

\ -ncerin - >vmIJoui, .* Hammer*;
‘ Groce* and SooY’ Cart S.eeJ Buck Saw*:— 1 

«■bieh, with mer ho, k of HARDWARE, Harnk* ' 
MovsTtxo, Ac, they offer at low rates.

JO* FAÏRWEATHFR 96 Id\ A>r»#ir A* .ffoinMXi'K, 
TEST RECEIVED—H 

! •* "nd Porto Rico Prime 
і Sdi Julj.

JOHN G SHARP, fhrmifi. 
Comet df Nurd Mark, t Wt. ,,; ÏM<J

Dock-«trees
.First l O.'Tsfii X.

ONES superior Caien.lmh TOBAC- 
8*хУ.уох A Crook»rank.

25 Г 
10 < 

200 В
logrtiead* Bright Si 
Ниміте Mot.A*K»<

JOHN ROBERTSON 15 В ,o
і t.H July.

WM CARVILL.
IS42.
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